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Abstract

Upper body obesity (UB Ob) is associated with a reduced net
free fatty acid (FFA) response to epinephrine compared with
nonobese (Non Ob) and lower-body obese (LB Ob) women.
Because catecholamines regulate some of the metabolic re-
sponses to exercise, we hypothesized that UBObwould have a
reduced net FFA response to exercise. Plasma FFA rate of
appearance (Ra) (11-"4Clpalmitate) and fatty acid oxidation
(indirect calorimetry) were therefore measured during 2.5 h of
stationary bicycle exercise (45% VO2 peak) in 13 UBOb, 11
LB Ob, and 8 Non Obpremenopausal women. 10 UBOband 8
LB Ob womenwere retested after an - 8-kg weight loss. Re-
sults: During exercise Non Ob and LB Ob womenhad greater
increments in FFA availability (51±7 and 53±8 mmol, respec-
tively) than UB Ob women (27±4 mmol, P < 0.05). Total
exercise FFA availability and fatty acid oxidation were not dif-
ferent between Non Ob, LB Ob, and UBObwomen, however.
Following weight loss (- 8 kg), the FFA response to exercise
increased (P < 0.01) and remained greater (P < 0.05) in LB
Ob than in UBObwomen. In conclusion, the FFA response to
exercise was reduced in UBObwomenbefore-and after weight
loss, but no effects on fatty acid oxidation were apparent. (J.
Clin. Invest. 1993. 92:255-261.) Key words: free fatty acids .
indirect calorimetry - obesity weight loss - body composition

Introduction

Upper body obesity (UB Ob)' is associated with several abnor-
malities of free fatty acid (FFA) metabolism in moderately
obese women, including increased basal FFA flux and a re-
duced net (incremental) lipolytic response to epinephrine ( 1 ).
Adipose tissue lipolysis, virtually the only source of circulating
FFA in the postabsorptive state, is largely controlled by insulin
and catecholamines, both by changes in their concentrations
(2) and by the sensitivity of adipocytes to their presence (3).
Free fatty acid release increases during exercise, providing an
important circulating fuel for muscle. Catecholamines are
thought to play a critical role in assuring normal exercise FFA
availability (4). If the lipolytic response to catecholamines dur-
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ing exercise is subnormal in upper body obesity, loss of fat
might be impaired and exercise capacity limited. The regula-
tion of energy metabolism during exercise is especially relevant
in obesity because exercise is an important component of suc-
cessful weight-reduction programs (5).

The ability to maintain exercise is dependent upon the en-
ergy supply meeting the energy demands of working muscles,
which oxidize both fat and carbohydrate (6-8). During pro-
longed exercise carbohydrate oxidation decreases while fatty
acid oxidation increases (7). Both intramuscular triglycerides
and circulating FFA are potential sources of fatty acids (8, 9).
In lean men, FFA availability exceeds fatty acid oxidative
needs during prolonged, low intensity exercise (10). Women,
however, have greater proportionate lipid oxidation during ex-
ercise than men( 11 ), and it is unknown whether FFAavailabil-
ity is adequate to meet the energy needs of working muscle in
lean or obese women. An inadequate lipolytic response to exer-
cise in upper body obese women could result in accelerated
depletion of intramuscular glycogen and triglycerides and there-
fore limit exercise endurance capacity. This, in turn, could dis-
courage participation in regular exercise.

Few investigations ( 12-14) have examined the effects of
weight loss on the FFA response to exercise. Somestudies have
reported that exercise-induced increments in plasma FFA con-
centrations are less during weight loss than before caloric re-
striction ( 12), whereas others have observed the opposite phe-
nomenon ( 13, 14). The reasons for these discrepant results
may be related to the exercise protocols employed, degree of
caloric restriction, or heterogeneous study subjects. In addi-
tion, only plasma FFA concentrations were measured ( 12-
14), and changes in FFA clearance with exercise (7) and obe-
sity (1) limit the interpretation of such data. Because plasma
FFA concentrations may not reflect release rates during exer-
cise, the possibility remains that weight loss could modify the
adipose tissue response to exercise such that FFA release is
reduced.

The purpose of this study was threefold: (a) to determine if
body fat distribution influences the incremental lipolytic re-
sponse to prolonged, submaximal exercise in moderately obese
women compared with nonobese women; (b) to examine
whether FFA availability in these three groups of women
equals or exceeds fatty acid oxidation (as measured by indirect
calorimetry) during exercise and recovery; and (b) to deter-
mine whether 16 wk of a modestly energy-restricted diet re-
duces FFA release during exercise and whether this response is
influenced by body fat distribution. Knowing that upper-body
obese womenhave a reduced incremental FFA response to an
epinephrine infusion, it was hypothesized that upper body
obese womenwould have a subnormal FFA response to exer-
cise. Wealso hypothesized that following weight-loss exercise,
FFA availability would decrease only in upper body obese
women.
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Methods

Subjects. Informed, written consent was obtained from 24, healthy,
moderately obese, premenopausal womenand 8 nonobese (Non Ob)
women. 13 obese womenhad waist-to-hip ratios > 0.85 (UB Ob) and
11 had waist-to-hip ratios < 0.76 (LB Ob). The subjects were taking no

medications, had maintained a stable weight for at least 2 mobefore the
initial studies, and had consumed a diet containing more than 200 g of
carbohydrate daily for at least 2 wk before the studies. All studies were

performed in the follicular phase of each woman's cycle.

Experimental design
Anthropometric measurements, body composition assessments, and
peak aerobic capacity were measured before the first study day. Plasma
FFA kinetics were studied during a prolonged, low intensity (45% V02
max) bicycle-exercise test performed when the subjects were in the
overnight postabsorptive state. Following the first FFA kinetic study,
the obese women began a 16-wk, moderate caloric-restriction diet. At
the end of 4 mo, while continuing to consume the same diet, subjects
were retested on the pretest measurements and repeated the FFA ki-
netics study.

Materials and assays. [1-_14C] Palmitate (Amersham Corp., Arling-
ton Heights, IL) was prepared for intravenous infusions as previously
described ( 15). Plasma palmitate, FFA concentrations, and specific
activities were measured with HPLC( 16), using [2H31 Ipalmitate as an

internal standard (17). Plasma insulin (18), glucagon (19), and
growth hormone concentrations (20) were determined by radioimmu-
noassay, and plasma epinephrine and norepinephrine were measured
by radioenzymatic assay (21). Plasma glucose concentrations were

measured with a glucose analyzer (YSI, Yellow Springs, OH). Plasma
lactate was assayed by methods described previously (22), and fl-hy-
droxybutyrate and acetoacetate were measured using the methods of
Cahill et al. (23).

Methods. Lean body mass (LBM) was measured with body-potas-
sium counting (24) and total body fat by dual energy x-ray absorptiom-
etry (DPX; Lunar Radiation Corp. Inc., Madison, WI). Each subject's
peak oxygen consumption (peak V02) was measured on two separate
occasions with a continuous bicycle-exercise test (Schwinn Air-dyne,
Chicago, IL). Exercise was initiated at 150 kpm * min-' and increased
150 kpm -min-' every 2 min. until exhaustion. Oxygen uptake and
carbon dioxide production rates were measured breath by breath
throughout exercise with a CPXMax metabolic cart (Medical Graph-
ics Corp., St. Paul, MN). The highest V02 attained during either test
was considered peak V02. After 16 wk of weight loss, the subjects
repeated the maximal aerobic-capacity test only once.

Protocol. Each subject was admitted to the Mayo Clinic General
Clinical Research Center the evening before each study, and a standard
evening meal was provided at 1800 hours. An 18-gauge forearm intrave-
nous infusion catheter was placed that evening and kept patent with
0.9% NaCl. At 0700 hours the next morning, a radial artery catheter
was placed, under local anesthesia, for blood sampling purposes. Base-
line blood samples were obtained to provide background specific activ-
ity values for FFA before the infusions. A [1-'4Cjpalmitate infusion
( 0.3 uCi min-') was started more than 30 min before the first

blood sample to allow for isotopic equilibrium. The infusion continued
until the end of the study. Basal metabolic rate was established by two 5
min breath samples. Baseline (-30-0 min) blood samples were drawn
at 10-min intervals between 0730 and 0800 hours for measurement of
plasma FFA concentration and specific activity.

Between 0800 and 1030 hours (0-150 min), subjects pedaled con-

tinuously on a bicycle ergometer at a workload estimated to be 45% of

peak V02- Indirect calorimetry measurements were performed at 15-

min intervals throughout exercise to monitor workload and to calcu-
late carbohydrate and fat oxidation. Workload was also monitored
with the digital readout provided with the bicycle ergometer. One obese
subject's workload was monitored by digital readout only because of

technical problems with the indirect calorimetry measurements. That

individual's substrate oxidation data are omitted. Blood samples were

taken simultaneously with breath samples during exercise. Between
1030 and 1200 hours ( 150-240 min), blood and breath samples were
taken at 15-min intervals while the subjects rested quietly in bed.
Plasma hormone concentrations were measured at rest and on the last
three exercise and recovery blood samples, whereas catecholamine
concentrations were measured at most blood-sampling time points.

Weight reduction program
After the first experiment, all obese subjects participated in a weight-
loss program. Moderate caloric restriction was employed (- 500
kcal * d-' energy deficit). The recommended energy content of each
individual's diet was based on measured resting energy expenditure.
The recommended diet composition was 25-30% fat, 20%protein, and
50-55% carbohydrate (80% complex carbohydrate) and was planned
according to subjects' food preferences and tolerances. All subjects
were asked to increase their physical activity level but were not required
to attend preplanned exercise classes. Half of the subjects of each group
were specifically instructed to exercise three times a week for 30 min at
60-80% of their maximal heart rate.

Analysis and calculations. Throughout the remainder of the paper,
pre- vs. posttesting refers to the testing before and after weight loss,
whereas the time points at which samples were taken are referred to as
the sampling intervals, e.g., baseline (-30-0 min), exercise (0-150
min), and recovery ( 150-240 min). Plasma FFA rate of appearance
(Ra) was calculated using non-steady-state equations (25). The rates
of fatty acid and carbohydrate oxidation (jsmol -min-') were calcu-
lated using the indirect calorimetry data combined with urine nitrogen
excretion rates (26). At each sampling period, the mean of two 1 -min
breath samples was used for the calculation of V02 and carbon dioxide
production. Baseline FFA flux was the average of three basal Ra values.
The total FFA available (isotopic determination) and fatty acids oxi-
dized (indirect calorimetry) during exercise and recovery was calcu-
lated using the area under the curve of FFA Raand fatty acid oxidation,
respectively. In order to examine the effect of the exercise stimulus
independent of baseline values, the incremental lipolytic response to
exercise was calculated by determining the area under the curve above
baseline FFA Ra. Free fatty acid availability and fatty acid oxidation
are expressed as total timol or mmol because lean body mass was com-
parable between groups (27). Statistical comparisons between groups
were performed using an ANOVA, and post hoc comparisons were
done with the Newman-Keuls test (CLINFO Software Products Corp.,
Cambridge, MA). Comparisons of plasma FFA kinetics, hormone
concentrations, and fatty acid oxidation values between basal, exercise,
and recovery time points were made with an ANOVAfor repeated
measures (Statistical Analysis Software, Cary, NC). Data are expressed
as the mean±the standard error.

Results

Descriptive characteristics. The two groups of obese women
did not differ with respect to weight, body mass index, or per-
cent body fat (Table I), and the Non Ob women were well
matched to the obese womenexcept for body fat. 18 of the 24
obese subjects (8 LB Ob, 10 UB Ob) completed the second
study, and their post-weight-loss descriptive and testing data is
included in Table I. Because no differences in fatty acid metabo-
lism were present between the women given specific exercise
instruction and the group not given specific instructions, the
data from the two exercise groups were pooled. Both groups of
obese womenlost weight at similar rates ( - 0.5 kg . wk -') dur-
ing the 16-wk weight-reduction program. During the first exer-
cise experiment, all subjects pedaled at a work intensity of ap-
proximately 45%of their individual peak V02. The obese sub-
jects worked at comparable oxygen uptake rates pre- and
post-weight loss (Table I).
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Table I. Subject and Testing Characteristics

Pre-weight Loss Post-weight Loss

Non OB LBOb UBOb LBOb UBOb

n=8 n= 11 n= 13 n=8 n= 10

Age (yr) 36±1 36±2 36±2
Weight (kg) 59.3± 1.9 85.3±2.1 89.8±2.0 78.6±2.6 80.4±2.7
Body mass index (kg m-2) 22.1±0.6 31.5±0.4 33.4±0.5 29.0±0.4 30.2±0.7
Lean body mass (kg) 42.0±0.9 43.9±1.5 43.5±0.8 43.9±1.5 43.9±1.7
Percent body fat 30±1* 50±3 48±2 43±2* 43±1*
Waist:hip ratio 0.72±0.01 0.73±0.1 0.89±0.2 0.77±.01 0.86±.03
Vo2 peak (ml - kg LBM-' v min-') 40.1±2.0 42.9±1.5 38.4±1.5 47.6±1.2$ 43.7±2.1$
Baseline V02 (ml/min) 180±9 189±6 206±7 198±11 216±8
Exercise V02 (ml/min) 750±39 886±20 827±40 847±21 798±25
Recovery V02 (ml/min) 193± 10 224± 12 248± 12 224± 16 242±7

Non Ob, nonobese; LB Ob, lower body obese; UBOb, upper body obese. * P < 0.01 cf. other groups; * P < 0.05 cf. pre-weight loss.

Plasma hormone, glucose, and substrate concentrations. Although plasma catecholamine concentrations tended to be
Plasma insulin concentrations before, during, and after exer- lower during the post-weight-loss exercise study, no statisti-
cise are provided in Table II. The pattern of differences is simi- cally significant differences in plasma catecholamines between
lar to that previously reported ( 1), and during exercise plasma groups was found either pre- or post-weight loss.
insulin concentrations decreased. Baseline, exercise, and recov- Plasma glucose concentrations were similar between
ery plasma insulin concentrations were modestly lower during groups at baseline and did not change significantly throughout
the post-weight-loss study than during the pre-weight-loss exercise or recovery (baseline: Non Ob 5.2±0.1, LB Ob
study in both groups of obese women (Table II). 5.4±0.1, UBOb 5.8±0.2 mmol * L-'). Baseline plasma lactate

The three groups of women had similar baseline plasma concentrations were greater (P < 0.05) in UB Ob ( 1.6±0.1
cortisol and glucagon concentrations, which increased (P mmol/liter) than Non Ob (1.0±0.1 mmol/liter) and LB Ob
<0.05) - 20% in response to exercise and returned to baseline (1.2±0.1 mmol/liter) women. In all subjects, plasma lactate
values during recovery (data not shown). No significant differ- concentrations increased (P < 0.05) 0.5 mmol/liter during
ence in plasma growth hormone concentrations was found be- exercise and returned to baseline values during recovery.
tween groups or between sampling intervals, and no substantial Plasma ketone body concentrations increased during exercise
differences between pre- and post-weight-loss plasma cortisol, in each group and continued to increase during recovery (Ta-
growth hormone, and glucagon concentrations were apparent ble II). No statistically significant differences in plasma glu-
in UBOb or LB Ob women (data not shown). cose, lactate, or ketone body concentrations were seen from

Plasma norepinephrine and epinephrine concentrations in- pre- to post-weight loss in UBOb or LB Ob women.
creased (P < 0.05) in response to exercise in all groups (Fig. 1 ).
During exercise the plasma norepinephrine concentrations in- Fatty acid kinetics
creased abruptly and remained stable, whereas plasma epineph- Baseline. Baseline FFA flux was greater (P < 0.05) in UBOb
rine concentrations increased gradually throughout exercise. women than either Non Ob or LB Ob women (517±43 vs.

Table 11. Plasma Insulin and Ketone Body Concentrations

LBOb UBOb

Non Ob Pre Post Pre Post

n=8 n=11 n=8 n=13 n= 10

Insulin (pmol; * liter-')
Baseline 39±40 68±6* 62±8* 109±13 99±16*
Exercise 30±6* 44+5$ 30±4*§ 77±8"1 64± 10
Recovery 21±2*11 41±6 30±5* 88±14 51±5§

Ketone bodies (*tmol - liter-')
Baseline 388±141* 64±37* 199±70* 127±23* 189±76*
Exercise 736±125 539±105 369±91 351±87 378±78
Recovery 1537±181* 1258±120 990±172 956±156 1011±198
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Figure 2. Free fatty acid
Ra and fatty acid oxida-
tion during baseline ex-
ercise, and recovery in-
tervals within the non-
obese and obese groups.
Free fatty acid availabil-
ity, closed symbols; fat
oxidation, open sym-
bols.
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Figure 1. Baseline (-30-0), exercise (0-150), and recovery ( 150-
240) plasma epinephrine and norepinephrine concentrations. Open
symbols represent pre-weight loss values; closed symbols represent
post-weight loss values.

384±38 vs. 398±53 ,gmol* min', respectively). Baseline fatty
acid oxidation, by indirect calorimetry, was UB Ob 268±36,
Non Ob 160±27, and LB Ob 210±27 umol1min-' (P = NS
between groups). Free fatty acid flux exceeded (P < 0.05) fatty
acid oxidation in each group. After 16 wk of the energy-
restricted diet, basal FFA flux increased (P = NS) slightly in the
LB Obwomensuch that the mean values were now very simi-
lar to those of UB Ob women (542±59 vs. 555±74
,gmol-minm', respectively, P = NS). The post-weight-loss
baseline fatty acid oxidation rates in LB Oband UBObwomen

were 260±18 and 215±33,gmol * min', respectively (P = NS,
LB Ob vs. UBOb and pre- vs. post-).

Exercise. Figs. 2 and 3 depict the responses of plasma FFA
Ra and fatty acid oxidation rates throughout the first experi-
ment between groups and within groups. Although the pattern
of change in plasma FFA Ra is not different between the three
groups (Fig. 3), UBObwomenstarted with the highest preex-
ercise FFA flux (Fig. 3) and had the lowest mean peak exercise
FFA Ra values. Therefore, over the 150 min of exercise the
increment in FFA availability above baseline in Non Ob and
LB Ob women (51±7 and 53±8 mmol, respectively) was

greater than that found in UB Ob women (27±4 mmol, P
< 0.05).

During the initial exercise study, FFA Ra and fatty acid
oxidation rates matched closely in UBOband Non Obwomen

(Fig. 2), whereas in LB ObwomenFFA Ra tended to increase
more slowly than fatty acid oxidation during the first 60 min of
exercise. During the 150 min of exercise the total FFA available
(area under the FFA Ra curve) in Non Ob, LB Ob, and UBOb
women(107±8, 112±13, and 100±6 mmol, respectively) and
the total amount of fatty acids oxidized (86±13, 103±29, and

98±12 mmol, respectively) were not significantly different ei-
ther between groups or Ra vs. oxidation (Fig. 4). The mean

FFA Ra during the last 30 min of exercise was 1042±52,
996±82,989±90, and ,umol * min' in the Non Ob, LB Ob, and
UBObwomen, respectively, and fatty acid oxidation rates over

the same time interval were 660+144, 806+127, and 797±92
,umol * min' .

After weight loss, the plasma FFA Ra response to exercise
increased in both LB Oband UBObwomen(Fig. 5), although
plasma FFA concentrations were virtually identical pre- and
post-weight loss (data not shown). The increment in FFA
availability above baseline during the 150 min of exercise was
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FFA Ra

Fatty acid oxidation

I I I
200 L

-30
0 60 120

Time (min)

Non Ob
o LB Ob
A UB Ob

180 240

Figure 3. Free fatty acid rate of appearance (Ra) and fatty acid oxi-
dation rates during baseline exercise, and recovery intervals between
groups.
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Figure 4. Free fatty acid
availability (isotope de-
termination) and fat
oxidation (indirect cal-
orimetry) summed

dy throughout the 150 min
of exercise.
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Figure 6. Free fatty acid
availability and fatty
acid oxidation summed
throughout the 150 min
of exercise pre- and
post-weight loss. *P

Proe -st P e P <0.01 vs. pre-weightLB Post Pro Post
LB Ob UB Ob loss.

greater in LB Obwomenthan UBObwomen(91 ± 11 vs. 53±8
mmol, respectively, P < 0.005). In addition, total FFA avail-
ability during exercise was greater following weight loss (P
< 0.05) in both LB Ob and UBOb women (LB Ob, pre- vs.
post-: 115±16 vs. 173±17 mmol; UBOb, pre- vs. post-: 104±7
vs. 143± 10 mmol, respectively) (Fig. 6). Despite the markedly
increased FFA availability, fatty acid oxidation during the 2.5 h
of exercise was not statistically different from pre-weight-loss
values in either groups (LB Ob, pre- vs. post-: 94±31 vs.
109±11, UB Ob, pre- vs. post-: 119±21 vs. 78±13 mmol)
(Fig. 6).

Recovery. Oxygen consumption returned to baseline values
within the first 15 min of the 90-min recovery interval in all
groups. Free fatty acid availability clearly exceeded fatty acid
oxidation in all groups (FFA availability vs. fat oxidation: Non
OB, 118±21 vs. 34±5, LB Ob; 146±8 vs. 53±6; UB Ob,
162± 15 vs. 59±5 mmol, respectively; P < 0.01) (Fig. 3); no
statistically significant intergroup differences were present. Fol-
lowing weight loss, recovery interval FFA availability also ex-
ceeded recovery interval fatty acid oxidation (LB Ob, 198±15
vs. 45±6; UB Ob, 160±15 vs. 42±6 mmol; P < 0.01, respec-
tively).

Carbohydrate oxidation. As measured by indirect calorime-
try, baseline carbohydrate oxidation was 638+267, 596±134,
and 578±113 tmol * mint- (P = NS) in Non Ob, LB Ob, and
UBObwomen, respectively. The quantity of carbohydrate oxi-
dized during exercise was also similar (422±45 vs. 450±53 vs.
522+73 mmol, respectively, P = NS). Although fat oxidation

Pro-weight loss

Exercisoe

UB

* FFA Ra
o fatty acid oxidation

LB

,i , ,

0 60 120 180 240 0
Minutes

Post-weight loss

60 120 180

Figure 5. Free fatty acid Ra and fatty acid oxidation rates during
baseline exercise, and recovery intervals, pre- and post-weight loss
in upper-body obese (UB Ob) and lower-body obese (LB Ob) women.

increased gradually throughout exercise in all groups, at no
time did fat oxidation exceed carbohydrate oxidation. Protein
oxidation was a negligible energy source. No differences in car-
bohydrate oxidation during the 90 min of recovery were seen
between groups. During exercise the quantities of carbohydrate
oxidized were not significantly different pre- or post-weight
loss (LB Ob, 461+94 vs. 355±35 mmol; UB Ob, 452±62 vs.
385±30 mmol; respectively, P = NS). Carbohydrate oxidation
contributed slightly more than 50%of the calories utilized dur-
ing exercise before weight loss and slightly less than 50% of the
calories following weight loss.

Discussion

These experiments were performed to address a void in the
literature regarding lipid fuel metabolism during exercise in
women. The influence of obesity, body-fat distribution, and an
energy-restricted diet on FFA availability and fatty acid oxida-
tion during exercise was assessed. Wemeasured FFA turnover
and fatty acid oxidation rates in age- and fitness-matched up-
per body obese, lower body obese, and nonobese women be-
fore, during, and after prolonged, submaximal bicycle exercise,
before and during weight loss (obese women only). Because
previous studies (1) found a reduced FFA response to intrave-
nous epinephrine in upper body obesity, we hypothesized that
womenwith this obesity phenotype would have a reduced net
FFA response to exercise, and that a weight-loss program
would exaggerate this difference. Consistent with the epineph-
rine infusion data (1), upper body obese women in this study
had a reduced incremental FFA response to exercise. Despite
this subnormal response, total FFA availability and fatty acid
oxidation was not different between upper body obese, lower-
body obese, or nonobese women. After 16 wk of an energy-
restricted diet, baseline FFA flux was no longer different in UB
Oband LB Obwomen, the FFA response to exercise increased
in both groups of obese women, yet UBObwomencontinued
to have a lesser net lipolytic response than LB Ob women.
Thus, the reduced net FFA response in upper-body obese
women could not be interpreted as a normal increase from a
higher preexercise FFA level in order to meet the oxidative
demands of exercise but must be related to differences in adi-
pose tissue or the hormonal milieu of exercise in upper body
obesity.

Weemployed two approaches to assess the FFA kinetic
response to exercise. The total FFA available (area under the
curve of FFA Ra) is a measure of the total circulating lipid fuel
present during the 150 min of exercise. From an energy supply
and demand perspective, upper body obese womenresponded
appropriately to the exercise. It must be acknowledged, how-
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ever, that if FFA availability is a limiting factor for fatty acid
oxidation during exercise, the comparison between availability
and oxidation maybe falsely reassuring. The second method of
analysis was to compare the incremental FFA response to the
exercise stimulus. This choice of data analysis is independent
of baseline values and may therefore provide an index of how
lipolytically responsive adipose tissue is to the effects of exer-
cise. From this perspective, it was evident that upper body
obese women had a lesser FFA response than nonobese and
lower body obese womendespite similar increases in catechol-
amines and decreases in insulin. The finding that UB Ob
women continued to have a lesser FFA response to exercise
than LB Ob women following weight loss suggests that this
difference is not merely an anomaly of the choice of data pre-
sentation.

There is abundant data concerning the FFA kinetic re-
sponse to exercise in men (3, 6, 7, 10, 28, 29) however, we are
aware of only one study in women (30). FFA turnover in-
creased by 19% and 64% in two obese women (no nonobese
controls were included) during 30 min of bicycle ergometer
exercise (30). More comprehensive information is important
in light of the known differences in the metabolic responses to
exercise between men and women (1 1). Our findings in non-
obese women are similar to those of Wolfe et al. (10), who
noted that FFA availability exceeded fatty acid oxidation
throughout exercise in lean men, and this is consistent with the
calculations of Gollnick (9) who estimated substrate flow
through a muscle during exercise exceeded metabolic require-
ments. The greater FFA availability than fatty acid oxidation
suggests that plasma FFA from hydrolysis of adipose tissue
triglycerides can potentially meet the oxidative needs of work-
ing muscle during moderate-level exercise. Theoretically, net
depletion of intramuscular fat should not be a problem or limit
low intensity exercise capacity in lean men or women. The
pattern of FFA availability in the lower body obese women
during the first hour of exercise (Fig. 2) suggests that the poten-
tial for depletion of intramuscular triglyceride fatty acids dur-
ing brief exercise exists in this obesity phenotype.

It must be acknowledged that our estimates of FFA avail-
ability and fatty acid oxidation in this study are only approxi-
mations. Although the isotope dilution technique appears to be
quantitatively accurate in measuring systemic plasma FFA Ra
(16, 17, 25), it may underestimate total FFA Ra. SomeFFA
released from visceral adipose tissue are removed by the liver
before complete mixing with the FFA tracer (31 ), thus total
body FFA Rawould be greater than tracer estimates. However,
this underestimate is relatively small at rest (32) and likely an
even smaller proportion of total FFA Ra during exercise (33).
In addition, it is possible to err in the estimation of fatty acid
oxidation during exercise (34) and recovery because of changes
in plasma ketone body and lactate concentrations (26).
Plasma ketone body concentrations increased in our subjects
throughout the study with the greatest increase seen during the
90-min recovery interval in the nonobese women (Table II).
The net accumulation of ketone bodies in this group could
result in °2 consumption of - 3 ml -min-' (- 1.5% of total
02 consumption) without CO2production, resulting in a lower
RQvalue. In addition, plasma lactate concentrations decreased
by - 0.5 mmol - liter-' during recovery, potentially resulting
in the retention of an additional 1.6 ml * min-' of CO2. These
confounding factors could theoretically result in a 2.5% under-
estimate of RQ(an error within the measurement error of indi-

rect calorimetry). The obese groups had smaller changes in
plasma substrate concentrations, and the effects would be rela-
tively less important during exercise. Thus, we believe our indi-
rect calorimetry estimates of fatty acid oxidation are reason-
ably accurate; however, this may not necessarily be true at
higher workloads (34).

These study results suggest that increased FFA availability
during exercise does not necessarily result in increased fatty
acid oxidation, unlike the responses following exercise training
or fasting. Endurance-training studies show increased fatty
acid oxidation during exercise without intramuscular glycogen
depletion (35, 36); whereas, glycogen depletion is believed to
be responsible for the increased exercise fatty acid oxidation
following fasting ( 14). In the present study, the subjects were
neither well trained nor glycogen depleted before or during
weight loss. Thus, the failure of increased FFA availability to
increase fatty acid oxidation suggests that factors other than
circulating FFA regulate fatty acid oxidation during exercise.

The mechanism(s) for the increased FFA response to exer-
cise following weight loss and the smaller incremental lipolytic
responses seen in upper body obese women cannot be estab-
lished from this study. Insulin (37) and catecholamines (2, 4)
are the major regulators of adipose tissue lipolysis, and changes
may have occurred in both regulatory systems with weight loss,
which may enhance the lipolytic response to exercise. For ex-
ample, plasma insulin concentrations were slightly lower in
both groups throughout the post-weight-loss study, which
could allow a greater lipolytic response. However, the relative
decrease in insulin during exercise was comparable pre- and
post-weight loss, arguing against insulin being solely responsi-
ble for the greater FFA release. Although the plasma epineph-
rine and norepinephrine concentrations during exercise were
comparable before and after weight loss, in vitro (38) and in
vivo ( 15) studies have shown that food restriction increases the
stimulatory effects of catecholamines on lipolysis, even if insu-
lin availability is controlled ( 15 ). Thus, an enhanced adipose
tissue response to catecholamines mayplay a substantial role in
the increased FFA availability seen in the post-weight loss ex-
ercise study. Although the greater plasma insulin concentra-
tions present in upper body obese womenmay have contrib-
uted to the reduced lipolytic response to exercise compared
with lower body obese women, the differences in catechol-
amine regulation of adipose tissue lipolysis between these two
types of obesity ( 1, 39) more likely account for the lesser re-
sponse in upper body obese women.

The markedly different FFA response to exercise following
a relatively gradual loss of weight has implications for the re-
cruitment of volunteers for research studies. The subjects in
this experiment were weight stable for at least two months (and
often years) prior to initial involvement in this study; whereas,
in the second study weight loss was continuing to occur. It is
possible that the ongoing caloric deficits, rather than fat loss
itself, in some way mediated the responses observed. It is un-
known how long an enhanced FFA response to exercise would
persist following weight stabilization. In future studies it will be
important to determine whether study subjects have lost
weight and, if so, how long a stable weight has been main-
tained. Failure to take such a precaution could result in differ-
ent metabolic responses to exercise.

In summary, we have found that healthy, premenopausal,
upper body obese womenhave a reduced net lipolytic response
to submaximal exercise compared with lower body obese and
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nonobese women. Despite this difference, upper body obesity
is not associated with inadequate fuel mobilization relative to
energy needs during exercise, either before or during a weight-
reduction program. Thus, lack of participation in physical ac-
tivities cannot be attributed to defects in energy availability.
The different exercise FFA Ra response confirms that the adi-
pose response to physiologic, lipolytic stimuli varies between
upper body and lower body obesity.
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